MINUTES OF NORTH BAY NORDIC ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING MAY 24, 2017
CALL TO ORDER: 1801 HRS.
APPROVAL OF AGENDA: Moved by Minden, 2nd Jodouin. Passed
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST: None.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF 2016 AGM: Moved by Fettes, 2nd Stoppa, Passed.
VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT: Tom described the last season as a roller coaster ride.
Despite not having all the executive positions filled the board pulled together and
met all our objectives.
We overcame equipment failure, cleared muddy drinking water, found lost children,
updated the home page, produced a new brochure, improved communications with
multiple news blasts, started new social activities and formed the bridge committee.
He offered his personal congratulations to each director.
VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR: Peter Bullock was unanimously named by the board for
his countless hours working on the trails as well as his contributions to the bridge
committee.
TRAILS: Kelly O’Grady stated there was a major cost to replace the tracks on the
Piston Bully to start the season. The green trail was improved by installing 9
culverts and digging drainage ditches. The first pipe line crossing was also rebuilt.
Seven bridges had decking replaced.
Four bridges were inspected by an engineering firm at the request of Ontario Parks.
All trails were brushed back by volunteers this winter.
The Adopt a Trail program went smoothly with all sections now adopted. The
volunteers will be encouraged to clear their sections earlier next fall.
In answer to questions, Kelly said that volunteers would be needed for some of the
bridge repairs, and that the ski club has nothing to do with the mountain bike trails
in the bush.
PROGRAMS: Kevin reported that Jackrabbit was a big success with 100 children
enrolled. Ten new leaders were trained. They are expected back next year so
training costs will be much less. The Development skiers also had a good season.
NEWSLETTER: This was well received, with positive feedback from members (both
through the year and at the AGM). The Nugget provided space for articles during the
ski season and this was useful publicity for the club.
The ski exchange is planned for November 25, 2017.
RACES: The chocolate races and the Blue Sky Loppet were held in a low key fashion
and had reasonable turnouts. Now we have a Racing director (Rod Sinclair) and we

have committed to hosting the Ontario Midget Championships in 2018 and 2019, so
racing will once again be a high profile part of the club’s activities.
SOCIAL MEDIA: The club now has a presence on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram,
which all raise our profile and help disseminate our news. The club website has
been updated and is being used a lot. There is some confusion regarding the club
app and its utility will be investigated.
SCHOOL LIASON: Ian reported that the schools made good use of the club with 15
schools participating throughout the season. All regional schools will be contacted
before next season to see if other schools wish to participate. The yearly fee per
school will increase from $100 to $150 next year.
BUILDING AND PROPERTY: The chronic problems with silt in the water supply
continue but the filters control it most of the time. The microbiological testing
remains clear as it always has been. Other fixes have been investigated but if we
have worse problems the only real solution is a new well which would cost over
$10,000.
New electrical plugs were installed in the kitchen to conform to fire safety
requirements for the number of appliances we use. The costs of our electrical supply
continue to rise.
Clean Up Day is May 27 at 9 AM.
Next fall we will need volunteers to help dismantle the old deck and help raise the
new deck which is being designed by volunteers led by Doug Braund.
Long term we need to start planning for a new clubhouse. A committee should be
struck soon for this (at least) 10 year project.
Next year will be the last that Andy will be in charge of Building and Property so
someone will be needed to take over in the spring of 2018.
MEMBERSHIP: This was much healthier this year, with total membership of 653
compared to 582 in 2015-2016. There were 144 new members. Memberships for
2017-2018 will be available online by the end of June for those members who
volunteer around the club in the summer and fall so they can be covered by the
liability insurance policy.
SOCIAL: Mike reported that there were many successful social events held this year,
including games nights, snowshoe family day, full moon skis, and the year end party.
He is planning a season opening party as soon as the snow flies!
FINANCIAL REPORTS: Gary presented the Year End Financial Statements and
Budget for 2017-2018. (THEY ARE APPENDED AT THE END OF THESE MINUTES)
He mentioned that our financial situation is better now than it was at the end of last
year because of the increased membership revenue, but there were unknown
increased costs for bridge repair in the next year. When these costs are known we
will have to call a special general meeting to approve the bridge repair budget and
decide how to pay for the repairs. Gary suggested that money in the groomer fund

might need to be repurposed to pay for bridge repairs. We will also look for grant
money.
The money for the deck replacement is included in next year’s budget.
MOTION: to accept the financial statements moved by Kevin Stoppa, 2nd Andrew
Rees
PASSED
MOTION: to amend the budget to increase marketing budget to $1500 moved by
David Weiskopf, 2nd by Ian Fettes.
PASSED
MOTION: to approve the budget as amended moved by Kelly Wallace, 2nd Kelly Ann
O’Grady.
PASSED
NOMINATIONS: The committee announced that the positions of President and
Secretary remained unfilled. Andrew Rees was nominated to fill the position of
Trails Director, and David Weiskopf to be Membership Director. All other positions
were to remain as is. There being no other nominations the slate was acclaimed.
OTHER BUSINESS: 1. Members felt the clubhouse should be open for members for
more days in the spring as long as skiing is good.
2. Members were interested in allowing fat biking on the trails
one evening a week. Other members felt that “fat bikers” would not be that
interested in riding wide flat trails. Another member was opposed to biking on the
trails at all.
Because no motions on these issues had been circulated prior to the AGM as called
for in the bylaws these suggestions were referred to the next board meeting.
ADJOURNMENT: Moved by John Wipprecht, 2nd Ian Fettes at 1930 HRS. PASSED

